







































Emiko Hirotomi （Tottori University Junior High School）： Means for educational guidance to 
enhance student’s motivation and enthusiasm in the singing expression. — An example of the 






Abstract —　The major research subject in the music department of our school, Tottori University 
Junior High School, is to find a better way in the management of “music appreciation activities” that 
evoke students’ proactive attitude for listening various kinds of sound and music and students’ ability 
to grasp the essence of the music. Another subject is how we exploit what each of students feel and 
understand through the appreciation activities to their expression activities.  I will discuss the way to 
urge students to address better expression of singing of Japanese traditional folk songs together with 
gaining feeling of “kobushi” or tremolo.
Key words — Japanese folk song，Soranbushi, digital textbooks for junior high school, music 
education, teaching model plan
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